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No. 2005-84

AN ACT
FIB 1049

Amendingtheactof June19, 1931 (P.L.589,No.202),entitled,asamended,“An act
to promote thepublic health and safety,by providingfor the examinationand
licensureof thosewho desireto engagein theprofessionof barbering;regulating
barbershopsand barberschools,and studentstherein; regulatingcompensation
for servicerendered;conferringcertainpowersand dutieson theDepartmentof
State;and providing penalties,” further providing for licenseapplication for
barber-teacher,for examinationand for requirementsfor operationof barber
shops.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections3(d) and 6(a) of the act of June19, 1931 (P.L.589,
No.202),referredto as the Barbers’License Law, amendedJune30, 1984
(P.L.494,No.101), areamendedtoread:

Section3. ~
(d) The applicantfor a barber-teacher’slicenseshall, as a condition

precedent to obtaining a license, take the barber-teacher’slicense
examinationandscorea passinggrade.Prior to taking the examination,the
applicantshall be at least twenty-three years of age, be a high school
graduateor its equivalent,andeitherhavehad five years’ experienceas a
licensedbarberin a licensedbarbershop or shared shopas set forth in
section1 5-A.3 in Pennsylvania,or be a manager-barberwho hastrainedfor
one thousandtwo hundredfifty (1250) hoursundera licensedteacherin a
licensedbarberschool as a teacher-trainee.A notarizedapplicationfor a
licenseas a barber-teachershall be madein such form as the boardshall
prescribe. IThe application shall be accompaniedby a notarized
statementfrom a licensedphysicianthat theapplicantwasexaminedby
thephysician,a testof theapplicant’sbloodwasmadeandthe resultsof
that test and the applicantis free from all contagiousand infectious
diseases.JTheapplicationshallbe accompaniedby a notarizedstatement,by
eitherthe owneror managerof the shop in which the applicanthasbeen
employedthat the applicanthas had five years experienceas a licensed
barberin a licensedbarbershopor sharedshopassetforth insection1 5-A.3
in this Commonwealthor by the licensedbarberschool the teacher-trainee
attended,that the applicant has been licensedas a manager-barberand
trainedfor one thousandtwo hundredfifty (1250) hoursundera licensed
teacherin a licensedbarberschoolas a teacher-trainee.The boardshall not
havethepowerto requirea photographaspartof anapplicationforabarber-
teacher’slicense. At the time of filing the applicationand accompanying
notarized statements, the applicant shall pay to the department an
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examinationfee to be determinedby regulationandshallpresenthimselfor
herselfatthenext examinationof applicantsasprovidedin section6.

Section6. (a) Examinationsshallbe held [on the secondMondays in
March, June, SeptemberandDecember,J atleastfour times ayearin the
metropolitanareasof Philadelphia,Pittsburgh, Scranton,Harrisburg and
Erie, atsuchhoursastheboardshallprescribe.

Section 2. Section 12 of the act, amendedJune 30, 1984 (P.L494,
No.101) andJune28,1996 (P.L.426,No.63),is amendedto read:

Section12. (a) (1) Exceptfor shopslicensedundersection13(b) andfor
one-barbershops,which shall be operatedby a licensedbarber, all other
barber shopsshall at all times be under the immediatesupervisionof a
manager-barber~.Jor a licenseedesignatedin chargeof the shop.A shop
ownershall designatea manager-barberor otherIkenseein chargeof the
shop. The name of the shop owner and the manager-barber or the
designatedlicenseeshall bepostedin a conspicuousplacein the barber
shop. The shop owner, manager-barberor designatedlicenseeshall be
readily available to board inspectorsduring regular businesshours. In
barbershopswherestudentsaresupervisedby amanager-barberthereshall
be nomorethanonestudentperbarbershop.In barbershopswherestudents
are supervisedby a barber-teacherthereshall be no more thanonestudent
per barber-teacher.In no caseshall there be more than two studentsper
barbershop. All barber schoolsshall keepprominentlydisplayedat every
entranceto saidschoola sign reading“Barber School.” Any copartnership,
corporation,or persondesiringto operateor conductabarbershopor barber
school,shallfirst securefrom theboardalicenseto do so, andshallkeepthe
same prominentlydisplayed.Both the fee for registration of each barber
school and the annual renewalfee shall be determinedby regulation. The
boardmaypassuponthequalifications,appointments,andcourseof studyin
said school,which shall be not less than one thousandtwo hundred fifty
(1250)hoursandnot lessthanninemonths.All barberschoolsshall havenot
lessthanonelicensedteacherfor everytwentystudents,andin no caseless
thanone full-time teacher,who shall bein attendanceatall timesduring the
hours the school is open for instruction.This sectiondoesnot prohibit an
owner who is a cosmetologist from employing a barber without the
requirementthat amanager-barberalsobeemployed.

(2) Any personwhoholdsalicenseto operateor conductabarbershop
or barberschool,who shall fail to apply for a renewalof his or her license
andwho continuesto operateor conducta barbershop or barberschool,
shall, on summaryconviction thereof,be sentencedto pay a fme not to
exceedthreehundreddollars,or to undergoanimprisonmentfor aperiodnot
exceedingninetydays,or both.

(b) No schoolof barberingshallbegranteda licenseor renewalunlessit
requiresas a prerequisiteto admissionthereto,graduationfrom the eighth
gradein asecondaryschoolor itsequivalent,andit shallattachto its staff,as
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a part-time teacher,a personlicensedby the Commonwealthto practice
medicine,andemployandmaintaina sufficientnumberof licensedteachers
andshall possessapparatusandequipmentsufficient for the proper andfull
teachingof all subjectsof its curriculum; shall keepa daily record of the
attendanceof each student; shall maintain regular class and instruction
hoursi,which shall not belessthansevennor morethaneight hoursper
day whenthe school is open for instructioni; shall establishgradesand
hold examinationbefore issuanceof diplomas; and shall be requiredto
maintaina courseof studyrequiringnot lessthanonethousandtwo hundred
fifty hoursfor completionin notlessthanninemonths;andshall compriseall
of thesubjectspertainingto barbering,the barberlaws of this State,andthe
rules and regulationsadoptedby the board; and shall include practical
demonstrationsand theoreticalstudiesandstudiesin sanitation,sterilization
and the use of antiseptics,cosmetics,and electrical appliances,consistent
with the practicaland theoreticalrequirementsas applicableto barberingor
anypracticethereof.

(b.l) Upon renewalof the license, the school owner shall supply an
affidavit statingatthe time of renewalthat the schoolis in compliancewith
thisactandtherulesandregulationspromulgatedunderthis act.

(c) No schoolof barberingshallpermitits studentsto practicebarbering
on thepublicunderanycircumstances,exceptby way of clinical work upon
personswilling to submit themselvesto such practice, after first being
properlyinformedthat theoperatoris astudent.No schoolof barberingshall
directly or indirectly chargeany moneywhatsoeverfor treatmentby its
studentsandshall onlychargethereasonablecostsof materialsusedin such
treatment.

Section3. l’his actshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


